
escape
Beauty Rooms



Opening times

Monday 9:30 - 2:30
Tuesday 9:00 - 8:00
Wednesday 9:00 - 4:00
Thursday 9:00 - 8:00
Friday  9:00 - 6:00
Saturday 9:00 - 4:00

1 Manor Parade, Salvington Road
Worthing, West Sussex, BN13 2JP

Tel: 01903 830333

Web: www.escapeworthing.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/Escape-Beauty-Rooms-304427375695/



Escape Beauty Rooms

Escape Beauty Rooms opened in 
2004, And has built up a fantastic 
reputation in their �eld. Louise 
and her team of fully quali�ed 
beauticians are passionate about 
their clients needs, dedicated and 
ensure their treatments are 
speci�c and tailored to each 
individual client.



Manicures and Pedicures
Classic Manicure       £25.00
Includes file and shape, cuticle tidy, exfoliation, 
massage and polish.

Luxury Manicure       £30.00
Includes file and shape, cuticle tidy, exfoliation, 
massage, with either heated mits and hand mask
or paraffin wax hand treatment and polish.

File and Polish       £15.00

Classic Pedicure                 £27.00
Similar to our manicure treatment with the addition of hard skin 
removal and gentle soak in a foot bath. This too can be 
complimented by one of our OPI or ORLY polishes

Luxury Pedicure                 £36.00
This luxury foot treatment includes the same as a classic pedicure 
with the option to have a foot mask and heated booties or paraffin 
wax  treatment.

File and Polish                 £15.00 

During our manicure and pedicure treatments we use 
creative CND products and a choice of OPI or ORLY nail polishes.



Nails By Rachel
Rachel is our in house nails technician, with over 15 years experience
and fully qualified in Shellac, Biosculpture gel, Minx and IBX nail
repair treatment.

She can tailor your nails by adding glitter & nail art, perfect for
holidays, weddings and parties.

Biosculpture and Evo
Gel overlays  (hands or feet)     £30.00
Extentions        £38.50
Soak off        £7.00
Repair (per nail)       £2.50

Minx         £20.00

Shellac (hands or feet)      £27.50

IBX nail treatment      £15.00
IBX nail treatment under Shellac or Gel   £5.00

Nail art or glitter        Free

nailsbyracheloliver



Massages
Therapeutic back, neck and shoulder massage  £35.00
(30 mins)

Therapeutic full body massage    £47.00
(60 mins)

Head, neck and shoulder massage    £27.00
(30 mins)

Back exfoliation with back, neck and   £40.00 
shoulder massage   
(45 mins)

Hot stone massage with back, neck and   £38.00 
shoulder massage   
(40 mins)



Facials
Microdermabrasion
Crystal clear microdermabrasion offers a safe & controlled method
of skin resurfacing. It’s an excellent treatment for ageing of the skin 
and regular treatments stimulate collagen and elastin formation
resulting in a firmer and more rejuvenated look. Also good for 
acne scaring, pigmentation.

Microdermabrasion      £40.00
(45 mins)
Microdermabrasion with neck,    £50.00
shoulder and arm massage  
(1 hour)

Pevonia Classic Facial
This facial if personalised and tailored to accommodate the needs 
of your skin. Includes a deep cleansing, exfoliation and mask.
Ideal for all skin types.

Pevonia Classic Facial       £30.00
(45 mins)
Pevonia Classic Facial with face,    £36.00
neck and shoulder massage
(1 hour)



Eye Lashes and Brows
Eye Lash Extensions
(patch test required 24 hours before)

Full Set        £50.00
Maintenanace        £22.00

Eye Treatments
(tint test required 24 hours before)

Eye Brow Tint       £12.00
Eye Lash Tint       £18.00
Eye Lash Tint, Eye Brown Tint and Shape   £30.00 
      

HD Brows        £30.00
(patch test required 48 hours before)

HD Brow treatment includes tinting, waxing, tweezing, threading, 
fresh mineral make up and eye brow pencil, to create a defined eye
brow shape. This is not a permanent procedure, so therefore needs 
to be repeated every 4 - 6 weeks to keep in shape. 



Fake Bake Spray Tan
Full Body        £20.00
Just Legs         £15.00
Please note before a spray tan never apply perfume, deodorant and 
make up. Bring loose dark clothing and all shaving or waxing should 
be done 24 hours before. 

Waxing
Half Leg  £22.00         Eye Brow   £12.00 
Full Leg  £31.00         Lip or Chin   £11.00 
Bikini Wax  £15.00         Fore Arm   £17.00
Thigh   £22.00         Under Arm  £15.00
Back    £22.00       Chest   £22.00

  With any leg or bikini wax 20% 0ff the above



Packages
Hand and Feet Pampering     £56.00
Luxury Manicure and Luxury Pedicure.

 
Head to Toe       £90.00
Mini facial, back massage, manicure and pedicure
With polish and eyebrow wax.

Mum to be        £75.00
Pedicure with polish, classic facial with neck and 
shoulder massage and eyebrow wax.

Holiday Package       £75.00
Classic manicure and pedicure, eyebrow wax, 
eyebrow tint and eyelash tint.



Booking and Cancellation Policy
Please provide 24 hours notice for cancellation if you are unavailable to attend 
your appointment. Please be advised if this is not given a 50% charge will be 
made, as at all times we have a waiting list for appointments.  Thank you.

Gift Vouchers
We provide personalised gift vouchers, which can be redeemed against any of 
our extensive treatments. The perfect solution for the person who has 
everything.  All vouchers are valid for 6 months after the date of issue and are 
non - refundable or extendable.

Payment
We accept cash and all major credit and debit cards.

Courses
Courses must be paid in full upon booking.

Mens Treatments
Treatments for men are available, Please bring suitable shorts or swimwear for 
body treatments.



1 Manor Parade, Salvington Road, Worthing, West Sussex, BN13 2JP

Tel: 01903 830333
Web: www.escapeworthing.co.uk

https://www.facebook.com/Escape-Beauty-Rooms-304427375695/


